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IIik lionor the chief justice is mighty
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Uov. I'rinck will

ception.

be given

fitting

re-

Kight.

Santa Fk needs and .ought to
decent sidewalks.

have

Set to work, citizens of Santa Fe, and
give Gov. I'nni e a fitting reception.
Santa Fe county w ill be entitled to
delegates, in the constitutional
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:l!Mlilv ,i
In the
t" i.
!:r.
meat
ui Nr
w hii'li lias
i'n"l i l;n
iii'oii iiiMUiilcit
the ruling Iiiimi's ui
vev, liropritMur
!li be
the Santa IV miilr, the iicarin
u rn ill
at
hud before .Indue
a date iliniiii,'
Apiil nut et named.
Hon. Neill 1'.. Field, of Albuquerque, will
in
liehall id the l.eei Indargue the ease
ucers and Butchers' Naliniial
ni.
The general solieitm- of the A.. T. A: S. F.
com pan v and other leading law vers wi
beat interest
appear for the contestant.
is manifest on the part of the cattle men
of this teiritory, as well as abroad, in the
result of the contest, which is the lirst attack made in the courts against Hie constitutionality of meat inspection laws.
l.as Vegas Stock Grower.
The above may be correct, for aught we
know , in everv particular but one, am
theiein it is incorrect ami totally so The
Atchison, Tupeka A; Santa Fe railroad has
no I art in the suit, directly or indirectly,
and is not interested therein. The general solicitor of the Santa l'e railroad is
Hon. Geo. K. l'eck, of Topeka, Kas.,and
he will not appear in the suit. The solicitor of the Santa Fe railroad (or New Mexico is Hon. II. I,. Waldo, of Santa Fe.and
he will iiot appear in the suit. Were the
railroad company to be represented in
any manner, Judge Waldo would appear.
The New Mexican in this matter speaks
by authority and from actual knowledge.
The Santa Fe railroad company is the
friend of the stock raisersof this territory,
and would not lend a helping hand toward anything which would be distasteful
to the stockmen.
However, lion. G. W. Met 'reary, an
eminent attorney of national reputation,
but no longer connected with the Santa
Fe company, will appear for the dressed
beef men and will have charge of t tie ease

on their side.
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Factory Established at Kenosha, Wis., 1852.
For Sale by E. D. FRANZ, HARDWARE DEALER, Santa Fe,

PALACE

Its superior excelleuce proven in millions of
homes lor more than a quarter of a century. It
is used by the t'nileil States tiovernineiit. Indorsed bv the deads of the tireat Universities, as
the strongest, Purest, and most Healthful. Dr.
Price's Cream link ins Powder does not contain
Ammonia, l.lme. or Alum. Sold only in Cans.
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.
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Our little jrlrt when but three weeks old broke out
We tried the prescription from sevWilli eczema.
eral good doctors, but without any special benefit.
We tried 8. S. 8., and by tho time one bottle was
pone, her head began to heal, and by the time she
hud taken six bottles fhe was comJetely cured.
Now eho has a full and heavy head of hair a
rolmst healthy child. I feel it but my duty to make
II. T. SHOBE, IticU illll, Mo.
this Dtatemeut.

N. M.
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Mountain Valley
Choice
The question at issue is a very interestMSScnd for our Books on Blood and Skin Diseases
will
we
and
and
one,
hope
ing
important
and Advice to Sufferers, mailed free.
This Swipt Specific Co., Drawer 8, Atlanta, Ga.
The citizens of Santa Fe should take all he decided speedily.
a
Gov.
Prince
measures
to
give
proper
GENERAL HATCH.
rousing reception.
For the irrigation of the prairies and valleys between Itaton and Springer
Brevet Major Gen. Kdwnrd I latch, coloon o hum. red miles of large irrigating canals have been built, or
ol land.
I'KRitY Belmont,
U. S. minister to nel of the nth cavalry, V S. A., died at
are in course of construotion, tUtli water for 75,000 acj-oSVSail
These lands with perpetual water rights will be sold cheap and on the easy
has resigned, and the earth is not Fort Robinson, Neb., from injuries reof ten animal payments, v, itli 7 per cent interest.
terms
on
from
at a standstill.
a
in
ceived
buggy
Singular.
being thrown
In addition to the above there are 1,400,000 aeres of land for
M.
P. O. Box 55,
the 11th instant. Gen. Hatch commandconsisting mainly of agricultural lands.
sale,
Santa Fe to the front and givetho
ed, this district from ISTii to lMSl.and
of
all
kinds
The climate is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, grain and fruit
a reception such as both the during the Victoria Apache campaigns.
grow to perfection and in abundance.
He was a gallant soldier, a fearless and
city and he may be proud of.
The A!, T. & S. F. railroad and the IX, T. & Fort Worth railroad cross
Manufacturer of
accomplished otlicer and gentleman. His
this
property, and other roads will soon follow.
The New Mexican is under obligations army record was u splendid one. He enrailthe
on
rates
secure
can
special
Those wishing to view the lands
ncres
to Hon. Anthony Joseph, delegate to con- tered the army as a captain in the 2d
roads, and will have a rebate also on the same if they should buy liil)
Iowa cavalry, August 12, 1.801, was progress for valuable public documents.
or more of land.
moted major September
1801, lieutenFranks, of Colfax, and Rodey, of Ber- ant colonel December 11, 1801, colonel
WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
nalillo. A tine pair to draw to. democrats Juno 13, 1802, brigadier general April 27,
Combines the juice of the Blue Figs of
For full particulars apply to
California, so laxative and nutritious,
both, we presume. Both in the same 1804, mustered out of the volunteer servwith the medicinal virtues of plants
HewhiR Mnclilne ltimlrlii(r hihI nil klniln of SewliiR JlHrlilne HupjiHen.
ice January l,"i, 1800, appointed colonel
businessbringing of libel suits.
A line Hue ir SictHcle8 ftinl live 1Ih'h.
known to be most beneficial to the
riiotoirrnplilo VI'm o nf Snntit Ke hikI vicinity
IHOiland
brevetted
S.
9th U.
Iim man system, forming the ONLY rhRJuly,
cavalry
commisThe commissioner and deputy
ECT REMEDY to act gently yet
in the regular army March
SANTA FK, Jf. M
of
major
general
Side
South
Plaza,
sioner of pensions have two arms and
promptly on the
1STEW
Ho was one of the best cavalry
2, 18G7.
maimed
The
three legs between them.
generals on the union side and rendered
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS
union soldier is being recognized.
at
'
and
services
valuable
gallant
AND TO
specially
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
have the Rhode the battles of Franklin and Nashville.
The Republicans
the System Effectually,
Cleanse
While commanding officer of this disIsland legislature by a majority of eleven
so that
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
on joint ballot and will elect the state trict there was three years of lighting
PURE BLOOD,
J. Coi.'kkkf.i.i.,
W. T. Thornton,
i.iuvin, s. M.
REFRESHING SLEEP,
ticket. Little Rhody is small, but she Apaches, and his regiment, the I'th U. S.
riauta Ke. N. M.
Law and Land Department.
&
servico.
COCKKRKI.I.,
THOKNTON
did
excellent
ravalrv.
HEALTH and STRENGTH
gets there all the anno
Gen. Hatch was greatly liked and
F.
and Counselors at Law,
follow. Every one is using it
Naturally
Attorneys
J. A. WILLIAMSON,
Qeueral Solicitor, Land SAN FRANCISCO STREET,
'
HA
M
:
N. M
highly respected by the people of Now
and all are delighted with it. Ask your
Santa Fe and Lincoln.
ajor A. M. Swan, of the Gallup New
Commissioner.
Particular attention Klven to mlniiiR litigais a strong candidate for the ap- Mexico, and he had many warm friends
druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS. Manuthc
o(
territory
1'raetiee
iiialtlieeourts
tion.
factured only by the
of his death will give
Ai.HfuiiERQrE, N. M.. January I, lnSii.
pointment as postmaster at Gallup. He here. The news
When the Atlantic it Pacllic Kailroad comST. A. BRKEDES,
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
is well indorsed. There is this much great regret and genuine sorrow throughestablished
its laud department at Albupany
Assistant Attorney General of New Mexico,
Sam Francisco, Cal.
querque, New Mexico, in June, ihki, but little ol
out the territory, ai.d especially to the
He is a good Republican.
about him
Its
was
road
and the country adjacent
courts.
V
territorial
completed
LorisviLLB. Kv.
New York, N.
Practices In all the
to its proposed line wiin uninhabited except by
citizens of Santa Fe.
OfficeOliI i'alncc, Snnta Ke.
DKAI.KK IN
The
and comparatively unknown.
Indians,
Mk. W. H. Jack, of Folsoin, Colfax
company was desirous of securing agricultural
CIIAS. F. KASLKY,
settlers and stock raisers along its line, and with
The New Mexican thinks that otlicial
MARVELOUS
l.ate lieglstcr Santa Ke I.niul OIKcel
county, is in Washington, a candidate for
that end in view placed a merely nominal price
lightning will strike several more resi
Land Attorney and AReiit. SrM'inl attention to on its lands when sold to actual occupants. As
the office of register of the U. S. land of- dents
of the territory verv soon. A
bimliiess beforo fbe V. H. Land Unices at hnnta soon as the laud department was organized and
fice to be established at Folsom. He has change should be made in the ollice of
Ollice In the Kirit National established the company advertised Its lauds for
Ke and Las Unices.
sale, and letters were received from all parts of
Bank building, Santa Ke, N. M.
some strong backing for the place and surveyor general promptly. A new chief
this country and from many of the states of
Cildersleeve &. Preston,
Europe making Inquiries as to the location,
would make a good official if appointed. justice would adorn the bench. San Mar
"
character
and price of its lauds. In answering
"
LAWYERS,
tial Reporter.
these
letters the low prices at which the com-- I
St.
Frisco
Schumann
Bldg,
much
sell
late
information
to
and
to
its
was
at
time
lands
that
However,from
willing
pauy
The Albuquerque Blackmailer, otheractual occupants were giveu. Correspondence
MAX FKOST,
to the disgust and regret of the people, it ():ily (.'enuino System of Memory Training,
concerning Its lands has been continuous and
wise known as the Albuquerque DemMexico.
New
Ke.
llMcikf
Santa
Learned
one
,
i'liur
la
Attorney at Law,
reading,
voluminous, and, when required, the prices and
will be at least two months before the
Miud wandering cured
terms of payment for the Beveral classes of land
ocrat, is a disgrace to Now Mexico and to
child and odulc greatly benefitted.
GKO. V. KNAKBKL,
matters in the cases of the surveyor genhave been given, and consequently there are
Every
there
as
we
But
out inducements to Correspondence Classes.
presume,
Avenue.
Albuquerque.
I'aloco
numbers of letters in the hands of corresgreat
Ollice
Sena
the
lu
Building,
w ill be reached.
eral
Vr
and
the
chief
of
with
HamA.
Vm.
justice
'1
opinions
a
Dr.
and
pondents, written between July, MM, and the
Collections and Searching itles sjieiMalty.
are alive in the animal creation toads
mond, the world.fnmed Specialist in Mind DiseaneH,
time, in which prices were quoted which
present
But
will
as
at
as
the
and
Uuiiiet reeulenf Thompson, thesreat Psychol.
come,
change
other loathsome animals, so there must
would no longer be accepted.
KDWAKD L. HAKTI.KTT,
J. M. Uuckley, D.O., (wlitorotlhe Christian
it is only a matter of weeks, eifint,
furthest
the
Since
A'lvocat.
surveys have been made and the laud
Ollice
the
'.,
ovei
ltirliard
Scientist,
Proctor
sheet
New
Mexico.
Lawyer, Santa Fe,
be in New Mexico a blackmailing
lions. v.i. V.
explored and its quality aud capability for proJudge Uibnnn. JudahP. deeond National Bank.
.
why of course the people must bide their Uenjiiiuin anaAxtor,
others, sont post free by
various crops have been ascertained, the
during
like the Albuquerque Democrat.
prices nave, in some localities, beeu aavauceu,
time. There will be great rejoicing at the A'rol. A. JLOXISUXTK, 23 T Fifth Aye., N. Y.
II EN It Y L. WALIKI,
aud letters recently written In answer to InLaw. Will practice in the several quiries as to prices have uamed tho present
at
of
another
Attorney
with
meet
general
surveyor
appointment
Home rule will most likely
courts
o( the territory. Prompt attention given prices higher thau thoBO formerly given. The
HOW TO
an exception in this (the 4th) judicial dis- and another chief justice
to all business intrusted to liis care.
company learned that in several cases where it
ESTABLISHED .IN 1859.
has written to correspondents naming the price
trict. No lawyer qualified for the judgeW. A. HAWKINS.
II. (I. FOSKY.
T. F. CONWAY.
of certain tracts especially valuable for timber
and
is
there
will
accept the position,
ship
Progress.
or on account of the abundance of water, that
CONWAY, TOSEY & HAWKINS,
but one in the territory, outside of the disthey have been told by persons holding letters,
It is very important in this age of vast
Attorneys and Counselors at Law, Silver toCity.
all
written in some Instances several years ago, that
in
this
w
w
porattention
be
ould
Mexico.
New
ho
given
acceptable
Prompt
trict,
material progress that a remedy be pleasbusiness intrusted to our caie. Practice in all they could buy the land at the prices named in
tion of the district, and that one is our ing to the taste and to the eye,
letters
which they hold.
of
the
courts
the
territory.
The reanon why ho many pernons never
KKAI.KK IN A 1.1. KINDS OF
former judge, S. B. Axtell. Springer
In consequence of the facts above stated It beacceptable to the stomach anil appeur vt
U because Ihey do lint buy
comes
to withdraw all ollerings of any
necessary
A.
K.
Stockman.
F1SKK,
healthy in its nature and effects. Possess- at Huh nnil well marie
of
to
at
the
land
heretofore
and
prices
named,
j
clothing.
Justice Axtell is not ing these qualities. Syrup of Figs is the
Attorney and Counselor at Law, P. O. Box
r
all persons with whom the laud
However,
FiiKhlonnlile garment, do not cost any "F," Sauta Fe, N. M., practices in supreme and inform has
had correspondence that all oners to
one perfect laxative and most gentle more
Mexico. Special at sell
New
of
courts
u candidate.
district
all
than poorly fitting goods; but In
tracts of laud at prices named are
particular
Mexand
and
to
diuretic known.
Spanish
given mining
withdrawn. A new scale of prices, according to
order to get a suit, overcoat, pair of teutlon
ican Jajurautlitigati()U.
SAN FRANCISCO ST., SANTA FE, N. M.
actual values, whether higher or lower than the
trouHem, etc., you must go to the home T. CATRON.
y. W. CLANCY. prices formerly quoted, will be given to correThe tax payers "of Santa Fe county
Eczema, Itchy, Scaly, Skiu Tortures.
J. 11. KNAKHKL.
B;
Inthat
or
that
in
of
houses
written
clan, good. Such
spondents verbally
answering
The simple application of "Swayne's are sell,
CATKON, KNAKBEL & CLANCY,
would like to know something about the
quiries from and after this date.
scarce, however.
Careful examination of the lands owned by
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors in inChancory,
status of the finances of the county where- Ointment," without any internal medithe
all
Practice
the Atlantic
Pacific P.allroad company by
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
cine, will cure any case of Tetter, Salt,
Courts In the Territory. Ono of the linn will be competent explorers had- developed the fact
in they pay taxe3. What were the reRheum, Ringworm, Piles, Itch, Sores,
OF
that there are local reasons why either large or
at all times in Santa Fe.
MANUPACTFRRKS
1888?
all
tailor made and stylish and we
small areas should he sold for more or less, as
ceipts and expenditures during
I'imples, FVzjma, nil Scaly, Itchy Skin I.
the case may be, than other areas of equal exW. B. SLOAN,
guarantee our prices to be as reasonable
How do the accounts of the sheriff and Eruptions, no matter how obstinate or as
tent. The greater abundance of grass, water
those of any house.
Commissioner,
Lawyer, Notary Public and United States
and timber of one section may greatly enhance
collector and the county treasurer stand? longstanding. It is potent, effective, and
UB vaiue over anoiuer.
costs but a trifle.
MINKS.
ESTATE
and
REAL
Dealer
in
28 Lines Sacks Suits.
What has been done with ttie county
Definite Information as to the price of any
Special attention given to examining, buying,
tract,
in
large or small, can only be given when
Why-aror
mines
or
the
of
Corporations
first
rersoiiRl
the
His
year?
funds since
selling capitalizing
Experience.
the
land has been definitely selected. For the
Have
Old
Mexico,
New Mexico, Arizona and
HDll tllH
20 Lines Cutaways.
L. T. Harrington,
of Chaululormat on of nersons interested. If
these matters not made public and
?ood Large Hunches and Manges, with and with- general
may be stated that the averrge price of grazing
out stock, for sale.
law
N.
I
writes.
am
the
as
to
requires?
Y.,
glad
the
tauqua
county,
people
given
iiiiiu, in compact dooics oi say not icss tuau rne
Santa Fe, New Stexlco, P. O. Box 185.
15 Lines Mice
railroad sections in four townships, aggregating
to say, from a long personal experience
is ?
u,uou
ue rea
per acre, i acre
PHYSICIANS.
Albusons for increasing or dimlnlshinir may
with Allcock's Porous Plasters, that I am All In
this price
Jcdok Brisker may be all the
latest
fashion.
(lie
Prices
spring
to
ol
soil
ol
the
and
niiantitv
owing
quality
querque Citizen claims for him. But how able to indorse all the good things that S7.60 to S35.0O. Send your dimensions,
Klaus, water, aim timoer Sllltaoie lor lences,
and
corrals
ranch
ana
rule
general
improvements,
requiring have ever been said about them, mid sup- your favorite color, and the price you
he came to overlook the
(Facility of Paris.)
owing to locality.
OF THE also
want tn pay and we will guarantee to lit
be
Makes a speciulty of DISEASES
The price of coal aud timber lands situated In
plement these by saying that I frankly
applicants for admission to the bar to
lower localities
rooms,
EYE.
at
Ollice
Delgado's
at
Felipe
or
where
tho
refund
you
home,
company will entertain
residents of the district wherein they believe their value can not be estimated. Sample of cloth sent froe. your money. Sau Fraiiclscojitrect
AND
proposals for their sale, ran only be fixed by
actual selection, and will range from fli to 0
of Their breadth of usefulness is unlimited,
admittance
of
M.
the
11.
1).,
matter
SLOAN,
the
in
J.
apply,
acre.
per
PHY8ICIAN and Subokon.
Agricultural lauds along streams, where there
J. II. Crist, of Rio Arriba county, at the and for prompt and sure relief to almost
Is sufficient water
supply for irrigation, will be
KINK HOUSES, VAItRIAflKA, VHAETONS, IIOO CAKTS, KlKitilKS ANI
K. H. LONGWII.L, M. !.,
KlfflER. DROS
recent term of court in Valencia, never- every ache and pain that flesh is heir to
sum
at
to tiu per aero, owing to locality,
SADDI.K HOItSKS Kill IllltK. ALSO ItL'KKOS.
of
Palace avenue,
Has moved to the east end
of water and proximity to railroad.
to the Romulo Martinez' house, formerly oc- abundance lauds
theless ought to be explained. Did the no other remedy, ill my opinion, either
bo
will
in
sold
to
Irrigable
at
Creamer's
quantities
cupied by Col. Barues. Leaveorders
nun iMiiuuani'in.
Albuquerque Democrats and Mugwumps, external or internal, equals them in cer
drug store.
Hah,
Clothing, Shoes
All letters which have heretofore hcen
SANTA r'K, N.
to any or all porsons authorizing them to sell
those good friends of Gov. Ross, induce tainty and rapidity. I have used them at
SURGEONS.
oi tne company s lands are Hereby revoked,
DENTAL
any
of
foi
another
for
justhe
time
one
of
rheumatism,
goddess
LEADVILLE.
him to act the part
DENVER.
and persons claiming to be agents for the sale
oi iituu must protmce autnority
tice, blindfolded in all reality, so that for backache, again for bronchitis, always
commissioner bearing date of Jaunary 1, lusti, or
B. M. THOMAS,
the time being he could not see rule 2 and with the same result a speedy cure.
V) UVUI Ull VailUllV.
BUlKieqwi-UlThe agricultural and stock raising capacity of
of
could not read it. The good people
Kansas City, Mo.
the lands owned by this company
Is only beOctober
15,
housa.
Mnni
omirt
liiillflinff.
nttar
Monday,
Commencing
ginning to be understood. The country is de- this territory would like to know all about 1888, the Wabash Rot
in connection
Hteinua's Locul Amosthetlc, N-or
nun
are
ana
te,
seiners
neaitniui
nnuiug
&N Ihit mrr pJr te
itrous Oxide dan, Clilororonn
t he matter.
lrap4
beautiful homes ou the most
tiriMluctlve noII a
They are intirested parties. with the Union Pacific railway, Kansas
7b Burnt A Faavabd.
Ktlmr administered.
few acres of Irrigated land will produce more
"Korraot Shap."
division, will run new anil elegant iiutlet
food supplies than a large farm in the eastern or
D. W. MANLEY,
uuunie states. Tlio Climate is all that can be
Col. Hinman Rhodes, of Engle, N.M., Pullman cars daily between Cheyenne,
desired, being more genial aud sunny than that
Denver and St. Louis, via Kansas Citv
v
i
is a candidate for the office of agent at
of Italy.
New MexitSo Branch Houses, Santa Fe, Albuquerque.
of
This
cars.
makes
the
without change
Easy, accommodating terms of payment will
Says the shortest route between those points from
the Mesculero reservation.
uw kiivu to
Over CM. Creamer's Iru(f Store.
purcnasers waeu aesireu.
120 to 130 miles. Only onechangeof cars
Correspondence and Consignments are Solicited.
to 4
White Oaks Interpreter:
OFFICE HOI KS,
A. WILLIAMSON,
J.
Denver
and
Cincin
between
the
for
circulated
Cheyenne,
Pethiims are. being
Laud Commlsaloner,
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Mexican Filigree Jewelry

Warranty Deeds Given.

The Maxwell Land Grant
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RATON,

Atlantic & Pacific

THE SANTA FE BAKERY
Bread, Pies and Cakes.

Groceries and Provisions.
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GOODS
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K N V K

Sccnlf
Shortest line to
l'uehlu. ultineln Sprinj;' and I tn vi f 'uln.
Hvntv Kk, N. M.f Aj.ril 1, Uisc.
Mail ami Kxpress No. 2 daily except Sunday.
Mail and K.xjuesH No. daily except Sunday.
K: ).i
um i,v
Ar 7::::) pm
Santa Kt N. M

ld rcllahle iiwrrlnint ol'Sniitu

Tim

KK K'MTHKKN
AND I
(t liANOK KAIl.WAY
UoHli-othe Jit'M ami

TA

No. 1, A.l'.iA.
firnt Muuiliiy of ene!i mouth.
Heiirv M. luivis, Secretary.
SANTA' KK CIIAPTKIi, No. 1, K. A.
Miisnns. Meets on the secomi Moniliiy of each
V. rt. llHrrouu, II. V.; Henry M. liavis,
iiiiiiith.
HeeretHrv.
FK C'OMMA.NDKIiV, No. 1,
SANT.l
KulKhtK Templar. Meets on tlie toiirth J.oiniay
of each mouth. K. I. Jinrllelt, K. C.;l'. II. Kuhn,

MONTKXMA I.OIMiK,

M. Meets on the
U. F. Knslev, W. M.

:

Recorder.
SANTA FK I.OlXiK OF PKKFKCTION,
N'o. 1, Hth decree a. A. H. K. Meets on the third
Mondav of each month. Max. Frost, V. M.
CENTKNN'IA I. KNCAJH'M KNT, I. U. (). F.
Meets seconit and fourth TuesilHVs. Max Frost,
C. P.; V H. Kuhn, Hcribe.
I'AKADISK I.OlXiK, No. 'J, I. 0. O. F.
Meets every Thursday evening. ( Iihs, t!. l'robst,
N. O.i'Jas. F. Nevvhal'l, Secretary.
No. I), I. O. O. F.
AZTI.AN
I.OlXiK.
Meets every Friday night. J. I.. Van Arsdale, N.
U. ; H. fi. Keed, Secretarv.
SANTA FK I.OlXiK, No. 2, K. of I'. Meets
F. II. Metealf, C. (!.;
first and third Weduesdavs.
C. H. (ireuir. K. of R. and S.
GERMANIA
LOIHiE, No. S, K. of P.
A, Windsor,
Meets second and fourth Tuesdays.
F.
0. C;
0. McFarlauil, K. of K. and S.
NEW MEXICO DIVISION, No. 1, Uniform
Kimk K. of 1'. Meets first Wednesday In each
month. K. !,. Bartlett, Captain; A. M. Iiettlebach,
Keeorder.

TRANSFER CO
All kind

Mauling done, promptly and raoiiahly.
oT

DEALERS IN COAL.
OFFICE IIT
HUDSON'S JEWELRY STORE
in the riaa.

Capital BarberShop

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
Mktiioimht Episcopal Chi kch. Lower
San Francisco St. Kov. O. J. Moore,
I'astor, resilience next the church.
J'ltEsnYTKRi.isCiniucii.
(irantSt. llev.
George (i. Smith, I'astor, residence Clarendon Gardenx.
Ciu'rcii of the I(LV Faith (Epis-Kev.
mail. Unner lulnce Avenue.
Edward W. Meany,- li. A. (Oxon), residence Cathedral St.
( N(i RC(i ATtON 1. CllVllCH. Near the
University. Kev. E. Lyman Hood, I'astor, residence (ialisteo road.

California
1 HK LAND OF

Where you

chm

SHOP,

DISOOVEBIESI

get a cooil Slmve,

of I'Ih.m. nenr Hotel
Wt HideMania
fe. New Mexico.
L. B. HASKIMS,

Chi. Hal

Proprietor.

mm

Barber shoP

mm

KVKItVTHlU

CUSS

OMSUMPTlQf

l'laza.,

HOTand COLD BATHS
:

"W. J. SLAUGHTER,

l'poprletor.

ARCHITECT and CONTRACTOR.

Lun&vS -- Soil .n Gwk
U!t3 (or Q.S--

"Scncljor- - CirgjUrAl Hf

.

AQIEllNEMEDico.ORDViiLt.fAL

ANTONIO WINDSOR.
CLOSE FIGURING!
MODERN METHODS !
SKILLED MECHANICS!
'

Maim anil Specification!! fnrnjulied on ap
plication. i;orreiuuuwiivp
Santa Fe, N. M.

EUREKA.

Tho motto of California means, "I have found
It." Only In that laud of sunshine, where the
and
oranjte, lemon, olive, fie and grape bloom
in midripen and attain their highest perfection
winter, are the herbs aud gum found that are
used in that pleasiint remedy for all throat and
lung troubles. Santa Abik the ruler of coughs,
asthma and consumption. C. M. Dreamer has
bceu appointed agent forthlsvaluableCalifomla
remedy, and sells Jt under a guarantee at (1 a
bottle. Three for i'2.60.

r''&,ee,

at-- v

1 1

I

-

BY

!

i

ar wa
thcONLY-
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w CUKE TOR

W u..

CATARRH

.Tbbacco8 & Smokers's Articles.
METINEMCn-CoVOROVILLECA-

Hole AKenli for Sliver SI renin mill llelle

or Kentucky Bourbon WhUklea.

California

Cat-R-Cur-

e!

WM. M.THKBERGER
I'l.AZA.

The only guaranteed cure for Catarrh, Cold In
the Head, Hay Fever, Rose Cold, Catarrh, Deaf,
nuss aud More Kve. Restores the sense of tastt
and smell; removing bad tasto and unpleasant
breath, resulting iroin Catarrh. Follow directions and a cum is warranted by all druggists.
Send for circular to ABIKTINK MKDICAL
Oroville.Cal. Six months' treatment toi
10.
l: sent by mail

Real Estate, Insurance
AN1

SANTA ABIE AND
For Sale liy
C. M. CREAMER, Santa

SANTA

FE.N.
Colo.

M.

I'liilo'.Kt, UKNVhlt,

UN

MINING EXCHANCE.

General oad HEiVUOS DEBllIrt
Weaknew of Bodyand Mind: Effect'
JLlAA of Error, or EnoeMcsm uii"jr

POSITIVE

.TD
II T
j
o,,..,
blnstk"
.
.'

I

KorVKUIfKII OIIIIANK
.lll.
ION 11 II VI

ITr'MirTllilt

ME&ICAt

t.

Or,

FOR HEN ONLY!
A

The miners emploved at the Aztec
mine have struck against a reduction of
force or wages, which the mine managers
say they must make or close down. A
conference between the miners committee and the mine operators, not resulting
in the adjustment of the trouble, the
miners were paid off on Wednesday last
anil the mine closed, lhe pumps will be
kept going for the present, in the hope
that Mr. Robinson will be able to so reduce the present freight rate as to open
the California market again. The miners
say that a difference of only 2 cents per
ton exists between their demand and the
offered rates of the mine management.
Gallup Register.
A prominent merchant and hotel man
at Cabra Springs, states that it has been
raining hard down in that section of country for the past few days, and that the
country as far as the eye can see is beautifully covered with green grass, and the
outlook for plenty of fat cattle and for an
extraordinary yield of crops was never
better than now. Cattlemen comiHg into
Las Vegas also repdrt the condition of
things in all directions fully as favorable,
and every territorial paper that conies to
this oliice has brought the same good
tidings. It can safely be expected from
these announcements that the merchant,
the farmer, the stock raiser, and in consequence all classes of business, may be
justly encouraged in the hope that we are
to have one of the most prosperous years
in the history of New Mexico.
Vegas

ranii.iIll

IIUIIV

. dir.

nu.lrl.

CO..BU(fAlO.H.l

Advice to Mother.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should
always be used when children are cutting
teeth. It relieves the little sufferer at
once ; it produces natural, quiet sleep by
relieving the child from pain, and the little cherub awakes as "bright as a button."
It is very pleasant to taste, It soothes
the child, softens the guni, allays all pain,
relieves w ind, regulates the bowels, and
is the best known remedy for diarrhea,
whether arising from teething or other
cents a bottle.
causes. Twenty-fiv- e
The old, old story is plainly but aptly
told in a few words by Messrs H. P. & G.
W. Brown, of Pell ville, Ky., as follows:
"Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has given
the best satisfaction of any cough medicine w e ever had in the house. You will
please ship us three dozen bottles of the
50 cent size." Hold by C. M. Creamer.
FOR FUEL, FORAGE
f
Headquarters
Arizona, Office of the Chief Quartermaster, Los Angeles, Cal., April 8,
Sealed proposals will be received
188S).
at this office, and at the offices of the Quartermasters at each of the stations below
named, until 11 o'clock, a. m., on
WEDNESDAY, May 8, 1889, and opened
immediately thereafter in the presence of
bidders, for the furnishing and delivery of
fuel, forage and straw;, during the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1890, at military
stations in the Department of Arizona, as
follows: Forts Apache, Bowie, Grant,
Htiachuca, Lowell, McDowell, Mojave,
Thomas and Verde, and San Carlos,
Whipple Barracks, and Tucson, A. T.,
Los- Angeles and San Diego Barracks,
Cal., and Forts Bayard, Selden, Stanton,
Cnion and Wingate, and Santa Fe, N.M.
Preference given to articles of domestic
orodiictiou and manufacture, conditions
of price and quality being equal, and such
preference given to articles of American
production and manufacture produced on
the Pacific Coast to the extent of the consumption required bv the public service
there. Proposals for either class of the
supplies mentioned or for quantities less
than the wholo required, or for delivery
of the supplies at points other than those
above named, will be entertained. Specifications, general instructions to bidders
and blank forms of proposal will be furnished on application to this office, or to
ttie Quartermasters at any of the stations
namedabove. A. S. KIMBALL, Quartermaster, U, S. Army, Chief Quartermaster.
Depart-mento-
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Old Reliable"

Contractors

Corner clay,
Kan Francisco, Cal.
r'lRCULAK MAILED KRJCE.
(
1

Contractors for Federal Building at Santa Fe and

ISSUED BY STATES,
COUNTIES, CITIES,
SCHOOL

DISTRICTS.

S. A.KEAN S CO., Bankers.
STREET, CHICAGO,

US BROADWAY,

PROFITS SANTA FE BRICK YARDS

tlC.',

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
We (It'al In I.nnri UtifMinta ..nil Hftii,.
Applicable to Government j,aml. ;ti,ti 'I'nuift a
Keguhtr Hanklnic 11iiIimkii.
rorrespmiiiyriep soiiHtcft.

100 WASHINGTON

ILL.

NEW YORK.

New Feed and Livery Stable!
OLD HERLOW STAND.

(HI

SAIiDi

M

Ifiitlut) in ontHttinu TrAv'lT). I.ruv depot
in nit'
in
nuill vreuuiiT

LAUNDRY.
First class work, by hand, urotnptlv cxi'i'iitcd.
White sheets 10c; collars 'Avo; cuils :,i
All
small pieces cheaper. Cheap rates (nr inmilv
washing. Rooms on Ortiz street, rem ni
grorerv,

SING KICK,

for hack a or
drug Rinrft

ohIIh
H

b-

-

SOL. LOWITZKI & SON.

Prop.

TIEEE

Hum not y ft rvm. IumI

Iktc

BOOM!
tlit'ieluif

I

ntti odVr the folluu Idr

J. W. OLINCER,
I'KACTICAL

UNDERTAKER
and dealer in

Monuments, Headstones, Etc.
It will be worthbefore
your while to call and get

J. W.

OLINCER.

FRISCO
St.

Luis

&

4 iktch oppoMlte KlahertyV- on (.(.listen
ucre iichi- the liHiiioua Indian School
and I nlvtjrsll v.
road.
a noifs adjolniiif; K muh)'N build tug on
K nw
adjoining the Capitol ground 4
the UoIkIiIh.
liarualn.
7 anri'H ndjolnlnsr 1'ni vitmIIv tfi'uiul-!- .
I acre v,
rt of depot; choice and oil cap.
8 acrH;t hlncKH ho nth of Cupit.il liuiidiiiff
011
unpar Ort i, u ciiui'.

Sn

L

mil

Francisco

P..

1.

CHICAGO,

ST. LOUIS,

States Depository or the First National
Bank of
Angeles, Cal., for at least 5
per cent of the amount of the proposal.
John II. Oberly, Commissioner.
s

EASY

OIST

TERnVCE;

The above and other Property SHOWN FREE bj

going elsewhere.
Santa Fe, N. M

my pricea

THE SHORT LINE TO

JOHN D. ALLAN,

Real Estate Dealer,

SANTA FE, N. M

Bank look

anufactory !

AND BINDERY.
All

hinds of liliinlv

used

ISooUh

Mcrchauts,
!;inks, County (Xlicials, .Mining; and Hnilroad
r Illanks of all kinds
onipiinics niiidc (o
ruled and printed looiili r. Music iind Mugazines
neatly and sutistan) ia!. lioiind. The best of
niiiterials used; prices moderate and work
warranted. All orders by mail .receive prompt
b.y

o;-:- l

attention.
Old

Books

and Music

Rebound.

NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO

J. WELTMER
BOOK, STATIONERY

JAMES MEANS
S4 SHOE

AND

News Oepot!
MABIE, TOCO & CO.'S GOLD PENS

JAMES MEANS
V

$3 SHOE.

According to Your Needs.
TAMES MEANS 4 SHOE
light and stvllah. Tt rtt. ilka
(storking, and EEQUIBES
U" ItKEAKIKQ EN
.3

Candle a SjH'eht Ity. fine CIgnrH,
Tobucco, Not ton, Ktr.

FrflH.i

Retailer for the

Auk Your

m

v

NEW YORK,

Old papers, clean and whole, for car- petti, at this office.

BOSTON,

Merchants and others are hereby reminded that the New Mexican is preAll
pared to do their printing on short notice
and at reasonable rates. Much of the job
C. M. HAMPSON,
printing now going out of town could
Commercial Agt.,
come to the New Mexican, office. There
DENVER, COI.O.
is no better excuse for sending out of 10 Windsor Blk.
town for printing than there is for sending
away for groceries or clothing. Our merTHB OL.D DOCTOR'S
chants should consider (iiee things. The
New Mexican is acknowledged the leading paper of this section. The patronage
VJ LADIES' FAVORITE.
of our people will enable us to keep it so.
Alwava Bailable aud perfectly Safe. Tha
anae as used by thouaamh of women all over tliu
prlvaw mill
(Jutted Suits.USIn the Old IootrB
for
yean, and nut a single bail result.
THIS PAPER is kept on file at . C. practice,
INIMHPKNSWU.H TO LA OIKS.
Senil 4
Dake's advertising agency, 64 and 65
Money returned If not aa roprcseiitiiil.
nll iirllonlars. ami n i t Ka
Merchants' Exchange, Sao Francisco, etnutsumpsllor
never known to f .ill remedy by mail.
tb.
oaly
DM WARD & CO..
Cal., where contracts for advertising can
lliS'i.nh Veveulli St., 81. 1.uuls, Mo.
be made for It.
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Sliuf for Boys

J. MEAN (3 & CO., lloston.
Full Hues uf ibe above nhoca for sale by

PATPTCK RYAN.
FOR THE MILLION.
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All bids must be accompanied bv certified checks or drafts upon some United

t

l!i;;v HOUSES fur hlie mi Itcasi.imljlB Terms.
Horses Bought and Sold
and
Wagons, Buggies
nt
ill

.

HjM'i'iiil

Faanengera for Ht. I.oula and tho east
should travel via Ilalstead anil the Frisco
Line.
B DS Ml'fT BE MADB OUT ON OOYKH.VMKNT
Thia la the only ltoitte in connection
with the A., T. & S. F. that runs Through
BUNKS,
Schedules showing the kinds and quan- Pullman Cars to St. I.oula w ithout change.
tities of subsistence supplies required for Elegant Reclining Chair Cars and Dining
each Agency and School, and the kinds Car are run on the Frisco Line.
and quantities in gross, of all other goods
Atk for Tickets via Ilalsteail anil Frisco
and articles, together with blank proposals, conditions to be observed by bid- H.L.MORRILL,
ders, time and place of delivery, terms of
General Manager, ht. Louis, Mo.
contract and payment, transportation
routes, and all other necessary instrucD. WISH ART,
tions will be furnished upon application
f.ftipral r a due. perHt.A pent,
liOuiH. Ma.
or
Office
in
to the Indian
Washington,
Nos. 65 and 67 Wooster street, New York ;
the Commissaries of Subsistence, U.S.A.,
at Cheyenne, Chicago, Leavenworth,
Omaha, Saint Louis, Saint Paul, and San
Francisco ; the Postmasters at Sioux City,
and Yankton ; and to the Postmasters at
the following named places in Kansas :
Arkansas City, Caldwell, Topeka, and
Wichita.
The right is reserved by the government to reject any and all bids, or any
part of any bid, and these proposals are
invited tinder proviso that appropriation
shall bo made for the supplies by congress.
Bids w ill be opened at the hour and day
above stated, and bidders are invited to
be present at the opening.
CERTIFIED CBKCKS.

Builders

&

Estimates given on Short Notice.
Correspondence is Solicited.

packed

R'CHARDiTZ CO. . Areata,
429 Sansnme street.

BONDS

to show goods

loss of physical po
I'roatration, eta

Price S OO per Box.
Tenle and Nervine,
Bent everywhere, C. 0.
iJffamW
per express.
C

Also the li.
!. an ue buy f..r cash direct
ay pay infills. Call and he coin luced.

DONOGHTJE & MONIER,
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Price 8 1 (if,
tto
Uolden PlliNctll

Jn'!1",,

and Brain treatment;

IN

carry the Largest anil Host Assortment of I'tii ni t mo in
tin: Territory.

AND ONE ONLY.
OliE PRICE
In-

abusi

Kansas City

FTJP?,3SriTTJIEJ
Qiseensware and Glassware.
WV

llottle.
t Klchan'a Golden Spanish In.
lection, for severe cases of Oonorrhu a,
lnHainmjtoryOlcet,
Stricturcs.&c. Pries
ft AO per Bottle.
W?
Ointment
."""'jau'a.Oolden
effective hcallngof
and eruptions.

Hi Id on Commission.
mid Sausage, always on hand.

DEALERS

healthy. Prlca S3 OO
Lb KIchau'a Golden par Bott'o.
NuanlthAnii,
dole for the euro of Gonorrhea,
Irritation Grave, and all Urinary or (lleet.
Con!
tal disarrangements.
Prlca $i 50 "ih.

La

Produce hollKlit anil

i. r

agner & Haffner,

p.r Bollle.
Balsam .No. 4

indiseretlonor

IN

Ve Sell for Cash and Buy for Cash

S 5 OO

MorcurlalSyphilitio Uheu
matism. l'ains in tho Jionea, l'alns In It
i
Head, lack of tho Neck. Cicerate.l
Throat Syphllltio Rash, tumps
oo'i
tractcd C ords, Stiffness of the Limbs, and
trad'eates all diseasu from tha system,
whether caused

'

n;s

Poultry, Oysters, Fish, Gaiue, Butter, Eggs aud all kinds of Fruits
and Vegetables,

Biotcho'"
eV'l',"'0!'e' clc-- Copper-colore.';'plulitic catarrh, diseased Scalp, and all'
Primary forms of tho disease known os

Bucklen'i Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, Bait rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skm eruptions, and positively cures piles, or no pay required, it
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by C. M. Croamer.

'

Market

With Hypophosphites

:

Propoaala fur Indian Supplies and Transportation.
Department of the Interior, Office of
Indian Affairs, Washington, March 25,
1889. Sealed proposals, indorsed "Proposals for Beef (bids for Beef must be
submitted in separate envelopes), Iiacon,
Flour, Clothing, or Transportation &c."
ant' directed to the
'a8 tne
lr'a5r
Commissioner of Indian Affairs, Nos. 65
an
Wooster street, New York, will be
received until 1 p. m. of Tuesday. April
23, 1889, for furnishing for the Indian
service about 900,000 pounds Bacon,
34,000,000 pounds Beef on the hoof,
1
,000,000 pounds net Beef, 279,000 pounds
Beans, 71,000 pounds Baking Powder,
500,000 pounds Corn, 477,000 pounds
Coffee, 8,600,000 pounds Flour, 74,000
pounds Feed, 155,000 pounds Hard Bread,
65,000 pounds Hominy, 23,000 pounds
Lard, 871 barrels Mess Pork, 17,000
pounds Oatmeal, 375,000 pounds Oats,
102,000 pounds Rice, 8,600 pounds Tea,
340,0(0 pounds Salt, 230,000 pounds Soap,
920,000 pounds Sugar, and 23,000 pounds
Wheat.
Also, Blankets, Woolen and Cotton
Goods (consisting in part of Ticking,
25,000 yards; Standard Calico, 100,000
yards; Drilling, 11,000 yards; Duck, free
from all sizing, 68,000 yards ; Denims,
17,000 yards; Gingham, 280,000 yards;
Kentucky Jeans, 17,000 yards ; Cheviot,
12,000 vards; Brown Sheeting, 235,000
yards ; Bleached Sheeting, 20,000 yards ;
Hickory Shirting, 15,000 yards; Calico
Shirting, 5,500 yards; Winsey, 3,200
yards ; Clothing, Groceries, Notions.
Hardware, Medical Supplies, School
Books, Ac, and a long list of miscellaneous articles, such as Harness, Plows,
Rakes, Forks, Ac, and for about 650
Wagons required for the service, to be delivered at Chicago, Kansas City, and Sioux
City. Also for such Wagons as may be
required, adapted to the climate of the
Pacific Coast, with California brakes, delivered at San Francisco.
Also, transportation for such of the articles, goods, and supplies that may not be
contracted for to be delivered at the
Agencies.

N. M
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Hon. Jas. I). GriiFin, judge of the
judicial district of low a, gays
"It gives me pleasure to recommend
Chamberlain's Remedies, because I do so
from actual experience in the use of them
1 reter
in my lamtly.
particularly to
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, which I
think unexcelled by any other." Sold by
C. M. Creamer.
8th
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An Absolute Cure.
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HATTER AND MEN'S FURNISHER.

i
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SCROFULA,
COUCH or COLD,

jMng,

,

The Original Abietine Ointment is only
e
tin boxes, anil
put up in large
is an absolute cure for old sores, burns,
wounds, chupped hands and all skin
ill positively cure all kinds
eruptions.
of piles. Ask for the Original Abietine
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Hie experience of Mr. R. I). Whitlev.
an iniluential and irominent citizen ofi explanation or tollcitullttn iniluie 1:011 l
accent
a
mbatltute.
Martuulale,
.C, williu) doubt be perused with interest by people in all parts
Sofd by all Druogint.
of the country. For years he has been
SCOTT & BOWHE, Chemists, t, Y.
subject to violent attacks of inflammatory "
rheumatism ; on the first of February he
had an attack, which settled in one of his
knees and caused almost unbearable pain
for two days. He obtained a bottle of
Chaml)erlai'n's l'ain Balm from W. M.
Houston A Co., merchants at Mecklin- burg City, N. C. He writes that it gave
v nr
almost immediate relief and gives Cham- beriain's Pain Balm the highost praise
and advises all persons troubled witli like
alltictions to use it and get relief. Sold
HEALTH,
bv C. M. Creamer.

i

PROPOSALS

H. J. BARTSCH,

I'.riinrti.

I

Pain

Symptoms Moisture intense itching
and stinging; most at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tumors
form, which often bleed and ulcerate, be- coming very sore. Swayne's Ointment!
stops the itching and "bleeding, heals
ulceration, anu in most cases removes
the tumors. At druggists', or by mail, 50
cents Ir. Swayne A Son, Philadelphia.
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CONSUMPTION.
BRONCHITIS,

;
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money, White Oaks jirospers and grows
steadily. Never in our history has there
been so many buildings in course of construction as at this moment. Interpreter.
Miss Nellie Cashman,of Kingston, who
was recently reported dead, has turned
up safe in Tombstone. She denies the
published report in the papers in regard
to her marriage, and says Bhe never saw
the color of the man's hairthatshe would
enter into a matrimonial contract with.
In sinking a shaft on a mine in the
Organs last week a cave was struck, which,
on being sounded, was found to have
twelve feet of water in it. There is no
doubt that the w hole range is full of water,
and that it only requires development to
bring it to the surface and make it available for stock and agricultural purposes.
White Oaks educational note: The
stock holders of the Academy company
met at the oliice of Col. T. W. Hetnan
on Monday, the 8th inst., and elected the
,
.
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suing
John V. Hewitt, J. 1'. C Langoton,
r
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.iniiur
j. noun, t. tv. louiif,', uoorge i
t'lrick and James A. Alcock.
The large reservoir of the Detroit &
Kio irande Cattle company was finished
and everything ready for work when it
was found that the well was totally in-- I
sullicient to supply the amount of water
required. Another well 100 feet long by
feet broad, was accordingly
twenty-liv- e
lug. romping was to have begun
Las Cruces Republican.
The location and natural surtotindiugs
of Fort Selden make that point a most
suitable one for a large military post.
The people of tho entire southwest are interested in seeing such a post established
somewhere near the border, and it has
been generally conceded by the highest
military and civil authorities that Fort
Selden is the most desirable location.
Cruces News.
The peach and apricot trees a few weeks
ago wero rich masses of solid bloom in
the Mesilla valley. Now the trees are
covered with a fine crop of fruit varying
in size from the tip of ycur finger to the
tip of your thumb. The frosts a week or
two ago thinned out the dense mass of
fruit somewhat, and the winds in the past
few davs have knocked lown many more
Last year the crop was so heavy that trees
were broken dow n, and in many instances
ruined, bv the weight thev bore; while
the fruit was, for this valley, small in
size. This year the crop promises to be
lighter, although as heavy as the trees
will bear, but of a decidedly better qual-

JULIUS H. GERDES,

rile.! ItcbJn, ril..!

A. liriesbui'li lias resigned the
position of matron of the government Indian si hool in Albuquerque, and left for
Ohio, where she has accepted a position
in the state reform school ut V ouster.
The fanners about La Mesa are preparing to save the seed from the tirst and
lust cuttings of their alfalfa, this season.
So tlmt alfalfa seed promiseH to be cheaper
in the valley this season than it has been
neiore.
. m
.
. .
,
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aim
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plitin o! hard times and a scarcity of
.S.
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NEW, NEAT AND FIRS!
Kant Side of the

'draw.''

CATHOLIC KNIGHTS OF AMERICA.
Meets second Thursday In the month. Atanacio
Romero, President; lieo. Ortiz, Secretary; V. M.
Creamer, Treasurer.
SANTA FE LODGE, No. KW, It. I'. O. O. F.
Meets tirst and third Thursdays. P.W.Moore,
N. (!.; W. W. Tate, Secretary.
GOLDEN LODGE, No. :i, A. O. I'. W.
W.
Meets every second and fourth Wednesdays.
S. Harrouu, Master Workman;. H. l.linlhcliii,
Recorder.
CAKLKTON I'OST, No. 3, (I. A. It., meets
first and third Wednesdays of earli month, at
ity.
their hall, sonth side of the plaza.
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Mr. 0. J. Smith, traveling sales'u.m
for Belford, Clarke & Co. , Chicago, had
the misfortune to sprain his wrist most
'severely. ''I was Buffering great pain,"
he says, "aud my wrist was badly swol-- 1
leu ; a few applications of Chamberlain's
l'ain Halm relieved the pain and reduced
the swelling in one nuht, and in rouse-- :
queuce my work and business were not interrupted, for which I am very grateful.
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FREE!

FREEIW'SEHD FORI!!

AnvbodT watitlnn' private medical aid. or thotw mf
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Vilalitr, Aervoa
and
lability. or tmutile of aav kind
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B. PRINCE.

OUR U. S. BUILDING.
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A ftill Assortment of
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Consisting ol

Kotvohlln Freres SAteena in Fanoy and Solids, including tlie nttwest shades. Scotch Zephyr Cloth in plain, checked anil lace stripes. All the Nouveautes in White Goods. An elegant line of New Eiuhroiderles, such at Uew Stltchi-and Flotuiciug of the ueivest patterns.
Flouncing In Swiss, Cambric and Irish Points. Laces In
All-Ove- rs

ALL OF WHICH will be offered

at Prioes that are eaual to EASTERN

QUOTATIONS.

